
Ferguson-Felclz. 

ceed, go. As going out of a 
rage. German nrgthtn. When 
a man is cooling down from 
intense excitement or passion 
be is said to f£rg. 

Ferguson (common), generally 
beard expressed as, "It's all 
\·cry well. :Mr. Fergrwm; you're 
very good-looking, but you can't 
co rue in." Said to be addre,;,;c•l 
to men who are not known at· 
tempting- to obtain admission 
to u cl(J~C" g-ambling .. honH·~, 
or other hauu1s of di,,ipation. 
where cl'hC watch b kept for 
fc·ar of t be p .. lice. Th~re is a 
'ong which bas this sentence 
for a rdrain. It was very culll· 
lllOll, and llSctl with many ap· 
IJlications from IK+5 to 1S5o. 

Ferret (thieve>), a young tldd 
who gets into a coal barge aud 
throws coal o\·er the ,;ide to his 
confe<kratcs. (Old), a tra<ks
man who, having ~uppliC'd !fOods 
at ruinou:; (Jriccs on erf'dit, con
tinually duns his Ctbtomers for 
payment. 

Ferricadouzer, a knock- down 
I> low, a g-ood thrashing (Hotten). 
E\·iclc, lltly derived from the Ita
lian fare cadere, to cause to fall, 
nud <f .. ,.~~o, back. 

Fess, to (Anwrican nnivcr,ity), to 
fail in re(~itin~ the les~on, to
gc·ther with atuule appeal fnr 
110 furthc·r questions to be put. 
The mililary cadets 11t ,y,.,t 
l'nint al-o II'C the word in a 
,imilnr way. Old English fn·r. 
t•• fri;.dtten, tllak~~ :tfrai•l. 

-~---

And when you and I and Beaoy and 
General jackson too, 

Are brought before a final board oar coone 
of life to view, 

May we ne•er fess on any point, but then 
be told to go 

To join the anny of the blest, with Benny 
Ha\'t:ns, 0! 

-Song: 8'""7 H «t>nU, 0 ! 

Fetch (common), a success; to 
fetch, to please, to arouse lively 
interest, excite admiration. 
"You come up to the window and touch 

your hat, and s.ay, • Luggage all in, my 
Lord ; ' that will /ffdt 'em. "-Bird 11' 

.f'rt(.lt•llt. 

(Theatrical 1, is said of a play 
or entertainment which finds 
gre.'lt favour with the public 
and attracts large audiences. 
The masher's ballet is one of the features 

of the show and ought to fttc4 nonh 
London.-Et•t1finr J..'rws. 

(Thieves), to fetch the farm. 
l"iJe FARY. 

Fetch a lagging, to (thieves), to 
be scn·ing- out one's sentence at 
a convict cstablh>hment. 

~liH!1ank for thick shins :md graft at the 
pump, 

Rr0ad muor for all lags as go off their 
chump, 

Rrixton for good toke and cocoa with fat. 
l>.:uunour for bad grub but plenty of chat, 
J'..ntsmouth a Olvoming b.:Ld place for hard 

work 
Ch:...th~lm 'on Sundar gi"es four ounces of 

pork, 
Portland is the wor$l of the lot (or to joke 

in, 
F~..-.r fi·tdtit~g- a lcrainr there is no place 

like \l'okin~:; . 

-A Tln>/'s Prt'duc(i,,,.. t;ut.?ttJ /17 
florsl,y: f•tti,cs/r•'"' jail. 

Fetch up, to (popular), to startle. 
(American), to come to ligbt, 
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